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Thc Europcan Partiament rtftrrcd the fotLoring motions for rcsotutions,
pursulnt to Rute 47 ol thc Rutcs of Procedurc, to the poLiticat Affrlrs
Comni ttcc:
on lE Junc 19E1, the nrotlon for r rcsolut{on trbLcd by f,r GLIilNE and
othcrr on thc eituation in Chil.e (Doc. 1-l16lE1r,
on 20 Novenbcr 19E1, the notion for a resolution tabted by l{r LofilAs
and othcrs conccrning fttr tJiLtiam BEAUSIRE (Doc. 1-?E3tE1,,
on 21 January 19E2, the motion for a; rcsolution t.b[ed by t{r KLEpscH
and othcrs on thc exputsion and banishmcnt of dernocrrtic oppositlon
tlOers in Ghil.e (Doc. 1-62?tE1>,
on 15 Februery 19E?, the rnotion for a reso[ution tabLcd by itr GLrilNE
and others on thc arreQt of 10 tradG union lcrdcrs in chitc(Doc. 1 -751 lE1, ,
on T liarch 19E3, the orotiqn for a rccolution tabl.e{ by }trr





mcct ing it rdoptod the motion for a resol.u(ion unanimousLy.
took part in thc vote: l{r Haagcrup, acting chafnman and firs\
charzat, sccond vicc-chairman; ilr Fergusson, third yicc-chairnqn;
_3_ pE}E.Z?gttin.
VAN
on 4 Juty 19E3. thc notion for l resoLution tabLGd by ilqs BADUEL GLoRlosO
and ir VER0NESI on the dctcntion qf thc ChiLean Juan Car\os t{onaga Duque(Doc. 1-49?183,
At its meeting of 24 Septembcr 19E1, thq pol.iticaL Affairs coqrrnittee
dccidcd to drav up e report .nd appointcd t{r Gapard ISRAEL r.pportGqr atits mecting of 29 ilovember/1 Dcccmber ,agEZ.
The Pol.iticaI




Conmittcc considered the draft report at its
19E4 and 2E Februa?y - 1 t{aro( 19E4.
iln lrmel, rloportrur; ]lr Antmisrrlr Lord Brthot[, ltr Bourniat, Itr Ceriglia.
lr Crour (deutilinq lor tin mrbi), Lrdy Ellmr tlr Fc[tcrmrier (&puti*ing for
tr B, Frirdrich)r tlr gcrotsrtopoulor (drputtring for ltr Ornchrilp8), llr ]laprburg,
itn von Hlmll, ilrt vrn 4rn Hrumlr ]ln l(Ierchr trr Lonr, llr ltlonarrttotg (daputi'
:ing fon ilr Sehr[t], llr lthrheurr (drputirlng lor l{.r l*lxtsn Dun+r), Hr d'OrnGtton,
Itr Prrdrrir llr Flrrhovlttr, llr ttnr di lhrnr (fiputtrfng for Hr Jrqutt)r $ir
Jrrm $ostt*ttopllnlo ln So{ttta{nr (drprttrlng for tlr Rtmr). }lr J,D. Taytor
(drputlring for Lord 0rHmea), lrlrr Throhrt#Ptotl (&putiring for tr $shielcr),
Itr Yrn [lrrt, tlr lrltrr mC ir lrgitri,
Thc ncport rrr ttbhd on 6 tlrah 1qt{,
Tho dodtim for t.bline rmndmntc ta thir rlport rtl,[ br indiertcd in
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AThc PoLiticaI Affairs Conmittcc hercby submits to the Europcan Prrtirncnt




on thc situttion in ChiLe
The Euroocrn Partiamcnt.
- having rcaard to the notion for r rcrotution tabtcd by ilr GLINT{E rnd others
on thc situation in Chi[e (Doc. 1-306161r,
- heving regard to the notionfor a rcsotution tabLcd by tr LOtilAS and others
conccrning lrlr lJi[[iam BEAUSIRE (Doc. 1-7E3lE1t,
- having regard to thc mot{on for a resotution tabtcd by itr KLEPSCH and
othcrs on the cxpulsion and banishncnt of dcmocratic opposition leaders
in Chile (Doc. 1-6221E1r,
- having regard to the motion'for a resolution tabtad by tlr GLINNE and others
on thc.rrc3tof 10 tradc union leodcrs in Chite (Doc. 1-lS1lE1r,
- having regard to the motion for a rcro[ution tabLed by l{rs VAN HEilELDOi{CK
lld others on thc violatio_Q_of trpdc union right_S_ in Chi_l,c 
-([Cc_... 1:1288!f,D., _..
- having regard to the motion for a reso[ution tabtcd by ttlrs BADUEL-GLORIOSO and
l{r VERONESI on the dctention of thc Chitcan journatist Juan Cartos ilonaga
Duquc (Doc. 1-4921E3t,
- having rcgard to thc rpport by the PoLitlca[ Affairs Conmittcc
(Doc. 1551/ EI),
A. yhereas thc return to dGnocracy rhich is energing among vlrious
Latin-American countries is an esscntiaI prcrequisite for the yetl.-
bcing of thc peopLes of this prrt of the rortd,
B. rhereas Chi te ras onc of the otdert dcmocracies of the Southern
Amcrican continent and hed rcpubtlcan institutions similar to those
found in Europe,
'6- PeEE.279/fin.
C. Hhar6pe .ttc La,*t *ff.fed.gYffirlFrnt trf ,C#;i,k XiD r+Ff,tfoeC:hy,.ao
unp,r,Scfdpnt,0C pqqflffiic c,rtpis ,tr#,tW ligt,ty ovpr,thneyn by ,p pitltf,ry
cpup d',ftEt ,rrtt,i,. tt ,qitffid ,qg6s1i#6f,.t# ,tpff pf .irqpn tifp,
D. rheqsrs sm,s,e thp *qup al 1{,IEpff*Ar;tp7,,E h.USm righ,ttr, prd prntlic.$tertiy
civi,l Fnd.eotilir*l righf;F", ,hnUC &Fn yilntnlc.C ,h.y quthoritifis dinm:tty
,r"e.f,RQnFd,bLp,rto *fip -#ot4pcmnnt,
E. rhnncF,s ,thFr*r '*#f;f ,, f,r;,eA.mnt 
'fififfin$F nf dimRmi[to-QcFr €fiFaffiiniltions
Fnd,lenfi$QF "u0dpr npClrrrt fffiq.vip,lg&
F. *rhproil, ,rr'tdt "Hniflr r.if,t*F ptr ra*trdptgd"
G. ,FhFn"e.rF fhF .F.ceeepif F,ifir.*tdfin ,gf .Gltirt# *!fiF ,CEfidrr.isrttfrd .te ,the porrnt
rhpr€ #R*t,Qn_E in ,thrpg g, "fhp Hgck,if,ngQnyt.f;tien ,r,F unmptqrFd"end
thsn"eps this.cp.r{ttryrhflF gf}F sf ithg,tlr:J}qf,t Cnhts .in th.e lorld,
H. tthprgls rxggqti.pti.peF stontfd in $aptefier 1.9St abqut the "fqrthggrnog
,-fitgcfi,t.P(F.ir,trs,3,lB nr,m'$;p..sgtuitirlt&1ffi.t e_iirffi gs"${ls}f,ff {fi,'irstn $ou.arn-
,mm'.0nfl.*hn.frf,s[k*r,i,gp ,pf 
"*+?spr]iltdg.;fffitrt^ig,n pantics hEup epBarFntty ,bmn
EFadprmC,
f . -Fher,,mp,f,.F*f .ef 
',ttp ep-npnsqtt s, ittp nr+.f,ilfrg dic.plff, tnelflghf tffi F,f *ttr
,tps#sg.gffiilt,inn,f,igrtnnp, ,,pn"r ,!e *s dgmr ,io tlr otmnr'*ri.,p.,,itt,i.ansp and
of,f."gr,ol6fy'*'r{iln#!ttf 
.sf ,ffiriot;ip{tz psr.ii,t,i.pF.t ,intf,grri.ty md,lqratty t9 thp
stat!,
,J. ..xherp{t ,in fipni,L J..sE the (nthotj,p .Ghunsi ras t.sicgtcd tp I thrgat
-f rom tfr chiLnpn 
.qoxf,rrnent Qn tlte,RcFtfxt thFt thp Egiscppat
cq[*i.q:qge h#,np'furrd to 
.qFnsrr,i "F,r#r.leio-rls,tfxtboqk rhi,rh cri,ti c.iaed
thF,doctr,irF pt ,-lritit;qy ,necHni,ty, .in ,fprcp in Ghitp,




.L.. .Ptpr*+s tttp.E$rnRQEn,P,,pr:Lrlpmntr"g r;g1et(Cgr 
.1ps Cafusgd,pqrarission
r$r 
't}te ghi,t"+p f,uthortt,tlpF ,to yi.sit .Cff Le to gpther inforpation sn
thFilsnesfnt s.r,!$F,t,iop ,in,th! c,oyfrrt.ry,,gfris rCfuaet,being,an cxprqqp,ipn
ef thFir Cptar.minit,lprr,pot Io gagnnrFtt frt.tfr the intcrnationlt c.onpuni.ty
and.'of .thei.r r:eBrlessiqe,po[,icy slnq! t.he qg$p *h,iqh bropgrht thr prpsgnt
ngginc tp;F$t{frr,r
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Jl. rhcros thcrc is no extcrnal thrcrt to Chil,c,
N. vhcrcrs by cdopting this rcgolutlon thc European partlrncnt, tcipGctlng
thc prlnciptc of non-lntcrfcrcncc in thc lnternaI affrlrr of othcr
countrics, is expressing a noral Judgncnt, both ln poLiticrl, tlril3
cnd in ttrms of rcrpcct for hulln rightr, yhlch in no rry dcprrts froa
thir prlncipte of non-intcrfcrcncc,
0. rhcrcas, in clscs Likc thrt of Chlte, thc Europcan Connnunlty py ncvcr-
thQless lnplemcnt econonic policles and dlptomtic nclsurGr givlng
concrcte expression to its noral cGnsurc,
P. noting thc ltrlian proposlL for gtobrt lction by the Tcn to srcurG
the return of dcnocracy in Chil,c,
0. noting thc proposrl nrede to thc Ten by thc Kingdon of Sprin for intcr-
vention rith thc Chitcan luthoritiGs,
R. noting that in Jul.y 19E3 the Greck Prcsidancy of the European Comnunity
protested about thc dcvctogncnt of thc situation in Chitc to a Chll.ean
rcpre$ntetive in Athcns,
s. rccaIting thc fotLoring motions for recolutlons previousty adopted
by the Europcan partlaoent on thG vioLation of hunrn rights and
fundamcntaL frecdomg in Chilel, on thc rcprisels in Chi[c foy.oring
thc dcnonstration in Santiago on 11 aay?, on thc siturtion in ChiLr3r 4,
on the massive and continucd rcprcssion of thc Chitcan pcopLe by thc
Pinochet reginc and the nccd to hoLp the victimss, on the arrest of
llr Pcdro FcLipe Ramirez and llr Juan Pablo cardenas6, and on the arrcst
of ninc chitean activists of the RevoLutionrry Lcft itovcncntT,
1 oJ No. c 11r of 1?.5.1gE0, p. 4J
2 o.l tto. c 161 of ?0.6.19E5, p. 1zS
3' 4 and 5, oJ No. c z?r of 1?.10.1gE3, p. 1?9
6 oJ No. c 5oz of 14.11.1gEsr r. a,






conslderr thrt thc rlturtion curnrnt(y ob.tllning in chi[c {s
unrcceptrblc cnd thrt th! preocnt 3yrtril of gowrnmGnt is contrary
to dcnocrct'lc principtca;
Cat[s on the Chitean Government to rasumc ncaotiations forthrith yith
opposition rcprcscntatives, in prrticutr rith the Dcmocrati c Attiance,
and atso vith the trade union orgsn'izetions, rith a viey to cstabLishing
the conditions cnd dcflnlng the stegoe for a rcturn to democracy;
bl.tr urgcntly. for frc*t{.cetioni oowring rU.
the prcsidcncy, to bc hoLd rithin n:inc nonths
to thc Chilcea pcopla ite inaticnrbl.r rlgilrt to
and to rdopt tftc inrtitut{onr of ite cho,icc;
rtcctlw off icca; . incLuding
tt noBt, so ag to rcturn
choose its reprceentativcs
4. Considcra t'hat the rconomic rnd eociaL s,iturtisn of chite is cxtrcmety
gravei
5. CatLs sn the Chitcen Government to strrt consuLtrtions rith au. the
groups uithin the chitean opposition to conridcr Hrys of leproving
the economic situetion, ccpeciaLl.y rith rcard to thc f ight against
uneopIoynent;
6. Affirms tfiat a rcturn to dceocrecy ril.L cnrbl.e ttre Er.lrqeen Comuaity
to cxprcss its sotidcrity rith ChiLc and to gmnt ccononic and financiaL
aid to strangthcn thc revivod dcnocrecy;
7. Is convinced thet once frctdors rrs rcctorod, cconomic sol,idarity uiLt
emtrge rt both rcAionat and intcrnational lavct, to the benefit of
the chil'ern pcopte, and undcrtekcs to take thc initiativc in this rcspect;
E. Urges the Chitean GovcrnnGnt fornal,l,y to proscriber Hith imrcdiate
effect, any precticts rhich vioLate thc civiL and politicat righte
of Chileen citizrns and to announce thrt prectices such rs arbitrary
arrcsts, tortur€, disappcerancGs trd thr hol,ding of detainecs in 3ports
stadiunr or othcr ptaccs vitt actuaLLy br grohibited;
asks that the Governnent shou[d consider instituting the
from the mititary tribunel. to the civil, courts as rclt as






trO. Affirns lts golidrrity rith, and riLl, givc concrGtc crprerrion of its
eupport for, Chllean orgrnirations for thG protcction of htmran rights,
thc churches rnd a[[ thocc fighttng for thc protection of hunrn rights
rnd fundemcntrI frccdont;
ll1' Undertrkcs to incrcrsc thc opportunitlct for rGGtings rnd jolnt dlscussions,
vlth r vicr to rctlon, vlth rtt thorc Chll.conr concerncd rbout the
dcnosrrtic futurc of thtir countryi
12, FlnrLty, txprc8oGo lts vhol.chcrrtrd rnd eterdfagt coLidrrity uith thc
chitcen pcople ln thcir struggLc to prr3crvc thcir dlgnity;
!3' cal'Ls on the Foreign ilinistcrg il.rtlng in pol,itlcaI coopcration to
nake a formrl approrch to tht Chil.crn Govcrnncnt to cxprclr thc rnxicty
of the pcoplcs of Europc, prrticuLrrl,y rs effirncd by thc European
Parlisnent, rbout thc prcscnt poLiticel cnd social situation, and the
position rith regrrd to frccdone, in ChiLc;
14, Atso calts on thc Forclgn f,rnirtlrs to ensurc, notlbly rithin thc
fraaprork of thcir rctrtions rith thc Govcrnmcnt of the United states,
thet the hunan rightt sltuation tn ChiLe is trkon fuLLy into account
rhcn credits or any othcr forn of eid rrc arantcd to thet country,
and catts for thc rcprcsGntttivts of thc EEC countrics in thc IntcrnationaI
Iionetary Fund (IilF) to usc thcir inftucncc to thc samc cnd;
15' Instructs its Prcsidcnt ot forrrrd thic rcsol,ution to thc Gonrnission, t
thc Councit, the Forcign t{inieters nocting in pol,iticrI coopcration
and to the GovernnGnt of Chi Le.
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IETPLAI{ATORY STNTflEilT
Atcrrndre s0lztiEt{lrs${ ie srid to fnur once dcctarcd, ,chite is fcr
lreyr. YQt drvrLo6ntl thcno hrvo hctd thl tttmtion of Europc. For otlvrn
yetrs Chitc hcs bcen {.iving thror4fi a poLitic.L ffid ccononic orpcricnce thet
sett it aplrt frorr dcnocr€tic turopc. fueru of thc concern rrnd intcrc't erou'Gd
in Europe for Chitc, thr Europecn ParLirmnt eoncidcrs it neces6ary to eper&
out in rn cnrtysis of t'lte sitr"ntion nor pnevrlLing in Chite, to sffirn its
sol'idarity vith ttrc Ctrittrn pcoptc, rrd to pr@posr a 
€uropcrn end ltostcrh
poticy for dcrtingrs tittr ttre guucrril.nt in Santitgo
The dictstorahi.p tstabtittled by Gcncr.e{. Plnoctrt fol.l.oring thc rititary
coup drEtrt of 11 Scptfibcr 19.t! ms in'stitrrtlormtl.scd by tttc conetitutionel.
rcferendum of t9tE by virtuc of rdri.ch tttr,ffirfufiry negim yiLt &esp pfl€r
untiL 19E9 rhcn gcncrat rtcctions riLl, be hetd for. rtturn to dcnocracy.
In t'hc neantine, &mnrt Pinochct, chtirnon of thc nrititrry junta and chief
exlcutivc, vitI bc hie ryn succGstor, txtrc'ieitg Gottroordinary porers through
the cxtension of thc ttott of racrguncy driti is ru,tensticetty rcrnycd 
€ryrry
six monthg.
And yct bcforc 1979, Chll,e rto on of thr ot&st dcrocrecies of the South
Ancrictn contirrcnt; it hrd nrvrr bccn ar$jrct to thc "couditlo" cul.t ard for a
century hed hed only tro contti'tuti'ons flfiich rcrc briefty intcrruptod by the
mititary. Its rcpubLicen institutiom, siniter to thor! of 
€urope enjoyed the
suPport of thc overvht[ring mjority of ChiLcens - 9U of yhon cre Literete -
agrinst a bactgror'rnd of ta and order, an ineonrr,rptiblc e&rinistration and an
erny rhich res tnqn for its dcrp c'omritncnt to ilrc cohstitution.
But thcac instituti'qrr cnd dsnocretic treditions did Littte to nerk tha
concidcrebte tcok*ar&ptr of the Ctril,cen cconony, rhoec uncorpctitive irduttrice
survived behind a ratl of protcctionion. Thc brtance of trade ras kcpt in
uncasy equitibrim thst*s to trports of nincrets, particuLarLy copper rhich atonc
accqrnttd for 451 of thc totrt GxportE. The uncorprnsated nationetization by
tttc ALLcnde goverrment of privrtc undcrtatings, BrvlraL of rhich beLonged to
North Aaerican'conplnics fr.rcttcd a crisis that pittrd th€ gouermrcnt forbes
aglinet thc or,ntre rnd right-rftug forc;s.
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In thrlr rtruggl,c rgrinct cxproprirtion rnd cconomic ptrnning tclsurcs
thc ccntrc rnd rlght-ting poLiticrL forccs enjoyd thc overlhehing rupport of
the middl,c ctrstcr .nd thGir profcstlonrI orgrnizrtions, particutar[y the rcIt-
knotn truckcrt, unlon rhogc gcncrrt rtriko brfore thc nlLitcry trkcovcr hed
proprrcd thr ground for r guccoglful coup-
SubstentieI scctionr of cvcn the rorking ctass, cspcciatty the minere lho
formed ! sort of rorking-cl,acs aristocrccy, protested against groring shortagcs
and thc runlrry inftrtion cauccd by thc pol.icies of Attcnde's governncnt rhich
uas unsucccscfutty rttcnptlng to rcconcltc its dcnocratic Legitirmcy rith '
rcvotutionary r0casur!! On tht ccononlc and gocirl front.
Contcgucntly, rtthougft thc coup d'Etat stagcd by thc crny under thc
tcrdorship of Gencrel Plnochct rnd thc rir forcc connander, Gcncrrl Lcigh,
cutninatcd in an unacccptabtc infringGilrnt of thc denocratic ordcr and
shocking viotrtions of htnrn rights - arb{trrry rrrcsts and cxccutions of
opponcnts or thcir disappcrrtnce, systcnrtlc pr.ctice of torturc by
speciatizcd pol.ice units - fron the bcginning, a substantiat proportion of
the rorkcrs ucrc rcsigncd to thc riturtlon end thc middte ctasses tcrc in
frvour of thc takcovcr.
Thcre ucr? GvGn sonc signs of relief anong thc lorcr and niddte class
"bourgcoisic" vhitc the rctctlon of thc intcttrctue[s uas ona of tttentivc
if not bcncvolent intcrcet.
The situation startcd to dcteriorate quite soon, not so nruch as a resutt
of thc susprnsion of dcrocratlc frccdoms but becrusc the cconomic situation
coutd not bc lnprovcd, in spite of thc illucion of a recovery.
rie tgzs - tgao expeRrnErr rtrx noiler.rnrsr ecoNorrcs
AppLying to thc tGtttr thc monetist thcorics of the Ancrican economiet,
Itlilton Fr{cdman, at the proiptings of a tcan of young econonists dubbcd the
rChicago Boys', thc iunt! bcgrn by placing a scvere curb on pubLlc spcnding,
drastica[[y cutting back socirI sccurity scrvices, cncouraging rage reductions,
disnissing severa[.thousrnd civiI serv.nts, dc-nationatising atnost aLL thc
companics and giving bock mort of thc btg farrrs to their forncr ouners. Thesc
poticies succeeded in chccking thc infl.rtion bcqucathcd by the govcrnncnt of
populer unity. It feLL to just r Littta over Sur in 1g60. At the
smc tlnc thc govcrnmcnt Jcttlroncd thc. protcctlonist policy of lts prcdcccssdrs
- lt - pE EE.zze
b, u{dcty oorn{ng ltc bordGrg aE attoring brnl l..a"e to flnd thcir orn l.cvc[;- ---
This cconon{c Llbciltim ron Chltc thc confld.ficr - rcftcctcd by a hugo infLux
of cepltrl' - ol thl lttt rnd {nt*n.tionaL f intncc circtcs. Conscqucntl,y, shops
in Ghite veru on€t tDrG rctt stocttd, rl.tfturgh thqre rcre sr$stentlrtty fercr
customcrs at t rc3utt of thl rpreed of povrrty end uncrptoynent causad by
6tt8urr3 rhich hit herd"tt thr poorclt srctlons 0f society.
THE EColtoiIC FAILUflE
tlnfortunitcty, ttr rortd ttoru{t crirlr cuporrsGd thc faiLings of thc
extl.fiit forn of tfilttlrlcil pructlcrd by tfrt iunte, fhc dcctine in chiltcn
exports, in conlunctlffi rittr ttta rrortd murrls dtprtssion, roncltcd thr somdr.t
artif icirt nctuf,t of tltitcrs lounflfc rllrtotrr" tlt! inftur of cepitel, md
loans dld not tcd tr fuSrtrlrtiratiur, Hdi dlffttntt by r ruGlrct{sr of,
cuBtotis dutirs ift rb$tutt t!r:3 trtdw tl* trytrr ef r ti$rrlt poticy tirgcd
rith dsgrrrtirtt lil orilil tD giut r iltt i*atu& t"l, uxttrmt tmdl, €cncrel Pinochct
rcnounccd tftt r$ttferc ttdr{'t-rt{,llmr' crcrd rrurttr,E to rftirt cr'lry Ghttam hd
to oun e rlr HNd t tatrulrifi. Aftcr hrvttg dertrtd thrt h! rotd rg{w his
rigfrt fffr rlttttr tlt.rr dlvftur tln currancyr, ln .ftnn 19E2 Finorhot mrwcd
srSatanttat dweturttm of tltr p.to crrrlrd ufi by Suglo & Grstro, his tlintrtsr
f0r f intlw. &Jt tlru anrt onty ild! tlw lttrtcr uor3Gt Thr drvrtuetion faitsd
to rtifiitctt .rp6rts hrt cfipty lncrcumd ttn brl,rtcp of pancnts &ficit rnd
thu GrtGraut dttt, uvtitrtild ft t10r0ffi rttl,lur irr tgEil (thc sccsd tiglrcct pcr
ctpitt dcbt in tlrr srtd). t6dry, thr rupryront of thc plU,tic dsbt tonsres
ftaLf of the cxport Clrnlngr.
Bantruptcy stt wt&d oel.y ttra4ft r rc-sthr{rtirg of tlu 6t" fin
tdditi&rt torn of llffi rttl.iut ermtGd !y tnrtcrn burts in Junr 19ES mabLtd
tlt.r govtrrilEnt to hqlutt trmdtlta bil,l.s rnd to crtt tlrc dcrards of Le&u.lr by'
incrlaeir6 tftt $CLB of thr copFtr l{rurs.fid tNil crtani* of rivit rGrir.att.
tttt fcrtt ic tttt oltrc t9t! tns finurcirt criris her tcd to cn ercctoretiqr
of tnuptdtmmt urd r $*BtffltirL drop in rcul. urgEs,. In lsz, zE.Er of the
nortsrt ifi ttiL hrtitding ltctor and el.9l in tt! tr$€trirt soctor rurr rlrpto,,€d.
otfiotet st.ttttics Frt the jobters flgnfr ta $02 at aZI of tfir tot.t rorkforcr
cnptoycd. 8ut tltit'f ignrrc is too try bac.eucr thc nr.*tr of cmtsyod rcrkcrr
ii a,tif icirttt laftet+d by pretr cnUrgcO in.rnrtionrt projcotd fliet rrc carri.iU out
out rfid firmccd by th! gosetffint. tfid* ttirio prolccte, rortcrs rccciuc a
dtity srtrry ot 3@ Furot,(.bdst ffIB); hr$ of, frrity rrc giverr priority in
rryttymnt. tht uarkcrt ncpr{rtt fio{rta frmtc or hritd rorda thrt [.s{d fiErhuru.
t'lllt mrltB thrt ia ettutt frot 4OI of thr rort{rq pogttrtion is undcr-cmtoycd.
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Acccptrncc of a lorer [cvc[ of job is rlso bccoming morc tidesprctd. Ar
part of social rc-adrptrtion, mrny cnginccrs and industrill cxccutivcc hrvc
beconc trxi drivcre or rmrtI retrltGrs.
UncrployaGnt, !s nuch rr governncnt incentivcs, hcLpcd to bring the rcrt
ve tuc of srlaries doyn. In 19E1, undcr thc prcsrurc of uncnploynont, naihbt ''
by 9.5I and cvcn by rr nuch ag 21I in 1962.
This gcrious social dectinc hes reduccd Large sectors of thc population
from povcrty to niscry, erpeclrtty peopl.e rettl.ed in the Gxton3ivc shanty
torns knorn rs rpobtacionogr on thc out3kirts of thc citics. Cagcs of nal.-
nutrltion rrc aroring iorG frcqucnt rnd chitd prostitution is on the incrcrgc
bccrutc par?nts trck thc morno of subgirtGnca.
THE REACTIO{ OF TI{E TRADE UNIOilS
This situation incvitab[y aroused thc opposition of thc trude unions and,
to r lcsscr dcarec, thet of the poLiticrL prrtiGs. Certain[y, dictatorship and
thc nrintcn.ncG of a statc of cnergcncy in rhich those rho take pert in striker
or ncctings - rctivitics considercd iLLcAal, - arG prosGcutad hardLy tend thcn-
setvcs to civiI protcct. Furthrrmor!, thc first phesc of thc pinochct regimc,
that of the rvctfarc ntrkct-cconomyr thlch brought romc ma.3urc of prospcrity
ras hrrdly caprbtc of nobiLising thc nacsco rho rcrc cithcr tcrrificd or dis-
rppointed by the frllurc of thc govcrilnGnt of poputar unity.
Horcver, tron 1979, vith thc end of thet prospcrity rhich, aftcr r[[, ras
onty rrtificiat, thcre rts a resurgrncG of protest noyrnrnts Lcd not by thc
poLiticet prrties thrt rers banncd and rven sooGrhat discreditcd in the pubtic
opinion but by tradc union novements.
ilcntion shoutd be nade of both the rorkersr movemcnts and those that
comprised the middtc ctasscs and rhich, initiatty, supported thc regine.
Undcr thc stogrn of "rctivc non-viotrncc,, rtI thcse movcncnts hcld
dcnonstrations during thc strlksg of ilay and Junc 19g3.
First and forotost there ras the 24r000-strong Copper lrtineyorkers
Confederation rhose prcsidcnt, Rodotfo SEGUEL, ras imprisoncd by the regine.
0n 13 Junc 19E3 ilr Pietcr DAIWERT, Prcsidcnt of the Europcan partiencnt,
rrotc to chitc's lllnistcr of tho Interior requcsting his rctcase.
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Itr ffiUct 'ffi us@ enh |'fittusl$ ilIu *D €tdr ,bffin sllr to tour
EutW flU mm{sn .Sroffi lffiffi$);
tfit :tlp'frildd ttE firyer ndmelgtlutl Eoudf:&r,*riur {r Tt i! ilrt{,GoL TrrdD
llntm .GmffiffiWfuo flffifrfi tm ffi , Milr uffirs *nut*r6,ifir0 gtr4dGt6r3, G1urirti"nr-
'DffiE{IB ld r ffir"ft/ # ffimrHtrBl.
Tte rn*rol,ry iltr ffi OrsHft ilo$rmt :*a shrt ilrGe m*rctrip inc:l,u{es formr
suppcilt;rr8 d .ffi trid.'iltErv il{rfu #b e{ffi[ 'to tilr uidd[r cLirur or B3Etiills
wn ffi ,ffi Mlt.n uttl- ffii! thilh WV ryUmti&rtianE of trxi drirrcrc,
ff.wkam, *bstGort 'd iryg*uruns *,tfrfg ED I *himnt ,OruunirEtt"on fD" Coordim-
.t,im.r ,yhirh in tly ?!ffi ,rd.l,rd {sr a nfftlmt 'W w prottst end strikc on
1J14 JUDE. ttr uomttu ,tEG! 1tffih tEo qfit'iEtu rrd ?.uI o,f thc Btr&ilts
purcd'tturt t(rw,EE {trUpr ,ruf,ryffi {n Oh{,|n,
'ilEsf,ttililflr[, +tr,m tilrt rry, dt l[ErB .,trt5t Uh stri{rt of
[.4 0{fln'ftlB*,ttrdfl r'flilr,lrt EuctG]f - {rr o,f,ffit'ioL 'fr*i,Lure.
n 'rffiwtLid ntffiar ,GIf sttlm ud pum'|.,: ry{ ttrr ffit tG ctrasea did rot
lilrd ,ti{D m{,1 fur .n {str}i{ta &urrue th!-,y mut o'f,rrid rittrrr .of tmirg 'tfteir
;iEB", ryl,mrr(f thrlnffid V wtqrmE., or of ttra &-irrd of ruction {hich {rrd
*truudy ,t'rd l& nilr .Sreuorutirr" flWrfumrt end drryortrtdGn ot .tury trr&
*rrfen .tar*rt.
But *pffi ltttil l,,m* ,bf tsttl. prrttc'iprtion ora lLsu tc .trtrioutrd'to'tte
cf'*fp,ctimmsm .off .tfrr Up{E{ffi6t .*pur'L {drt,dr deaancud 'tt: 'nttimeL stritc ae a
prrnific.utrt,iur uf '!m iirrslwurtii.qnt carlua'lut ;p.t6t',.
nOu,trfCn- fiffiIGS
Tfrr Gmrni*,t hrtyw
S,ceEf,d't|rf to pmmmt,!l&rrotr,r ffi Ohftaor fonrniet PrrtflqJtfi6h ir rqn
*[ffir t{tt Eqniut Uniur :by {tr Scc?ttrry-Orrtret in eri [+, ltr Corv+trn, hrs ,gbor,rt
FAr000 *'i'Litmtc" tltG Er#cr bctorr thc corp tp'irU ra tligh as P00r0ff). gtrt its
'rdrt ram dwtnrrmd rt o mutt of rpmu.m.dur, drpor,trt'ion *rd fi.qFtt.i.on.
ffirytrrs riit qtottrd.*y S!$d "fru nuLe of [ry {Jhh it formd.pcrt of ,ttc .groutrmrnt
ir pspn [n" ttrri*ry *rd mr .!{rlsr ,@.1 the rtuffi of thet gDrn?rnEr,t .cotpur;d tD 3E[|f
.qw**n,fumf scp{crLd$r ,sld tlE t.J.,f,. - . ,fgbrrr-l.Gurling ineurrustniOAr{. .l.sf,ti,rt
ffm*m 
- th! EmlndqBt Elrt, mdc .rn Srqt +cyo{q,ntd,srrry turn fot[ani,rg wr
tmra{m 
"in ur{'ftrit,ic'llr brd oa u{rr urprirsec*a of thc coup in *tigfi it
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tlxcd itscl'f lith ovcr-conf ldcncc ln the rroy .s the rcpoiil6['of lcgaLity arxl---ln thr poulblLrtrrt of chrngo ln ,,bourgcirt,, drmocrrcy. Tha prrty thcrcfbrc
conctudrd thrt thc tcopc for ctrrt cotlrborctlon tith thc chrlttlrn Dcnocrltl
rll crhrurtcd rnd thrt the aboLltion of the miLitrry rcainc rou[d rcquirc thc
ulc of vlotcncc crprblc of producing a Cuban or Sandinist typc of pcopters
dmocrrcy. such r dcvrtopment r.r frcll,ltrtcd by thc hrrdcr poLicy Line adoptcd
by tho Sovlct Unlon rnd by thc frct that thc slturtlon of trtcnd or open c.ivlt
rrr ln crntrul rncricr rrs conduclvc to rcvolutlon.
IIL!esh!!:g_E$sz
ALLET{DErc forrcr Partl, tha chllean SociaList party coutd not bc counted onIt tn rffoctlvc countervcight rgrinct this drift tor.rds viotcncc. undcr the
lnftucncc of lts f,arxist ring, the majority chosc the rcvolutionrry option in
thc hcet of thc crotlon cauccd by the rssrssinrtion of its forncr lcader,
Prrsidcnt ALLET{DE. At a congrcsc hctd in Erst BerHn in 19?g the party,s fornrr
Srcrctrry-Gcnerll, forncr senrtor Garlos Al,temireno, rrs dcfcrtcd and suspendcdfor "lrrclponsibl'c b€htviour". Hc vrs rcptaccd by tr ctodoniro Al,myda, fornerllinirtcr of Forcign Affrirs in A[[cndcrs governmrnt and advocatc of cn ,,aItiance
rith thc Comnunist plrty of itr Corvatan or a l.cftist group rhich titt incLudc the
cotlunlttt"' During thc ltst fcr ycors, the Lcninist ring of thc sociaList prrty
rgrin [o3t control' of the prrty thlch spLit into about ten diffcrcnt groups,
thus dcnying itsetf any cffcctivc poLiticlI ro[c.
Iig-!!r!E!!!!-gslssr!!s
Thr christian Denocratl, the ptrty of Presidcnt Edouard FREI, formed the
officirt opposition to ALtcndcrs regimc; ite criticism of the coup, rhen it came,
rlr rutrd, but its opposition to thc junta subscqucntLy hardcned.,, consequentty,it vrc brnnsd by thc aovernmcnt but enjoyed thc support of the church. Its
re6rrc rcrc atso rctivc in ths copper llincrorkcrs union end thc Nationat Trade
union confrdcrution in vhich thc perty cstabtished good retations rith the AFL -CI0, the lacrican Truder Union.
chrietian DonocPet tradc union lcaderg rrG not, in principlc opposcd tojoining forccs vith thc coarnunlets egrinrt thc mititary dictatorship to obtain
socJrt'r{glrtr; but thcy trQ conccrncd by conmunist invotycmdnt in acts of sabotage "
such' ar thc. drstruction of high-vottcae pyl.ons during thc dearrin'strations orl I ----'-.
14 'Jun'o' Thc christian Dcaocreti cta.rty rcJect the viotent ovcrthror.of thedlctrtorrfilp' Thty thertforc Joincd vith trlr d.orgc Lavendero, fgrmer scnator
and opponGnt of Attcndc, ln rponrorlng thc ro-calted ,,Nrtionet Devctopnent




t\cprc;Gntttivce. Thts progrllt. provldcs for cn lgrerncnt bctrcen civiLians and'
thc nltitrry, cxctudiftg Gcnol'rl Pinochct rho you[d then bc forced to rcsign.
Civltirns routd lorlr out tr0rtaltion heesurta to enabte the country to graducLLy
rcttlfn to datbcmcy thl'ough clectioncr rhc nlLitary youtd hoLd poyer on a provirton
brsls for a pcr{od to bt dttcrm{ned. ilodtretr'circtes in Chil.e feeL this grcdurl.
rcturh to dcnocrrcy ie absotutCty necQtttrre othcrriBe tha country tiLt bc ptungcd
ihto chros, clvit rtr or rnothrr coup drEtrt rhoge uttirnatc bcncficiary coutd onl,y
be Cuban or 30Vl!t totffitniiln.
Thc arrcrt of ltlr VALDES, cfirlrmn of thr christian Dsnocrats together rith
othcr officirtr of hic prtty on 9 Juty 198l.hd thcir rclcegc a fen deys tater
undcr the prtrrurc of pubttc opinion prova that GlnGmt pinochct slas in thcst
apdcratcs th! roct potcnt drngcr to hic rtgltc.
Christlrn-Dtroeratic ilrnbtrg of thr Europtan prrLlrnent rcrG abLc to vioit
chi I'e torsrds tha thd of 1935. Thcy ob$rvrd a eonridcmbLe strcngthohing of




Thlr rtturn to llettity is att th. ilore arscntitt rl it ls the surcst nimc
of endlng thc vlotrtlohl of trunn rightt in Ghtte thrt hrvr brun condc)ncd on
ebvercL occaglsnr by tht Unlttd tlationo rnd tho Europcon plrL{anent.l-2 Since
19?6t the giturtlon hrc tcrrctty iprwrdi ALthough r fcr thqmnd chiLeang.hcvc
btcn abLc to rltuin to their countryr STr{4+l erc stil. the victine of lrbitrary
troutsion. AftcF r pcrlod of Insrnrtirrtlonr fron 191? to lgIE, chitc rent
through a furthct" pttid in rhlch huhtn rlSltts rcre viotatcd, csprciaLty after lgg0.
?hc tochniquc of kidhapFlngl ditccrdrd in 19??. cane into usc egeln in Juty 1g60.
lnpsotution ol thc Europtrn Prrtirricnt on thc v{otrtion of hurnan rights in chltc
.doptcd on 15 0ct6Gr t9?l (0J c 259,138 of t lrtsvmbrr 197il. Thc irih point ofthis rttotutlon ls containcd in parogroph 5ln rhlch thc prrtirncnt urffittyrcqutst! thc Councit md gpytriili.nte of frinber stetGi to suspend att ceononic
rnd nltitery aid.to Chttc ro Lone rr fuirdrmntat hrfren rig6rts rnd frcrdoas erchot rctpectcd afid r statc of lrr and dcrormcy is not rcriorcd.
?Rcsotution of thr Europatn Pcrtlenart on hrrntn rigrhts in tho rortd, adoptcd on17 ltlay 1-Yt3, gchtrrt rcport by ilr lgRn€t, co-repportcur. ftr ,fAS GAiR0I{S(I
condrshnlng thr ili!f,pp|lrlnct of thqrsrndl of pcoptc incl,udfng childrcn intrgentlnr md chite (0or. l-El/Ei, - oJ c 161.t58 of 10 lunc t6ali.
3ti'rlor*rttotr 
o,btatfiGd frm thc chitcrn comlttcc for thc rcturn of cxpcttcd chltQertr
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Furthornorc, in Ju[y 1980, thc Govcrnncnt LcgaLized thc cxtcnsion of the
dctcntion pcriod for offcncai "thrcltcning thc sccurity of the st.te" from 5 to
20 drys. About E0 pcopLe terc dotrlncd in thc second haLf of 19E0 under this
prcrumptlon. Thc Longcr drtrntion prriod is rn encouregehcnt to torture and
accordlng to ChiLccn !urlsts, torture is stiLI practiscd undcr mcdicrL supcrvlcionl.
llr Christian ROSTOKER, one of thc officia[s of thc Intcrnltlonrl Fcderrtlon
for Hmon Rlghts, rho invcetigrted thc extent of poticc reprG3slon in Santiago rnd
Uatprrrlso durlng thc [ast 5 nonthe, srys soorG torture tcchniques ussd after the
coup drEtrt of 11 Scptcnber 1973 havc bcen rGvivcd. Doctors hrve teitified to
lrlr R0STOKER th.t ronGn rcre subjectcd to scxuat abuses rith dogs. Lastty, in the
ovcrcroydcd prisons, E to 11 prisoncrs rrc locked up in cetls of 8 square netrec.
0f thc mtttcrs thlt Amncsty IntcrnationcL found nost disturbing in
19E2, the most notcrorthy concGrncd the torturing of deta{nees by thc security
forces or rdeath squadsr (95 complalnts in 19E2) and tro executions, something
thrt hed not h.ppcned for a nunber of yctrs.
An Amnesty Intcrnational mission visitcd ChiLc from 23 ApriL to 15 ilay
19t2 to question peopte uho hrd been torturcd. The Interior and Justice
ilinisters refused to ncct this del.egation.
The Amnesty Internationrt deLegrtion Hrs abLc to question 19 persons,
1E of vhom stated that they had bcen torturcd by thc security forccs. They
algo nct e nunbcr of qualified l,ocal doctors rho hed treated and tricd to
.rchabi Iitatc torture victimg.
Thirtcen of the former detainecs tol,d that they had bcen tortured in a
sGcret centre belonging to CNI (CentraI NacionaL de Infornaciones), located
in the ccntrG of Santirgo, and stetcd that no uarrant had been shorn to thcm
on thcir trrrst.
Thosc auitty of torturc have nGvcr becn investigated or tricd before any
court. Thc atajority of cnquiricg into thc lmplication of members of thc security
foices lcrc conducted by nil,itrry courts, rhich hrve systernctica(.y shetved
them for tlack of evidencer.




Ailtrcoty lntcrnltionrl tqrtlnuis to crGrt prGBEurG on thc tuthorltl.s tq
gct thm to cl.rrify thG frtc af rm 650'cmrs of'rdiarpptlrances' rhltc in
cuetody bctsm 1973 rnd 197t. ile mrr ;ir$rri haa bcon takcn in the coursG
of t{rr yGa?, dl$itc arlrrdt*dtry, cvidmea.
In 0ccc;bor l9EEe thG tnitod llrtlqr*retrt rffForttur for Chilc, ctat'td
thm hc yas unablc tb'Fo*nt to.rny' imrovcnm ln tta huern nigfttr s,ituetisr i
in Chl [r, dnd thrt nmr of. d*, rooomdettmt pt f*rardr by thG tnttmrtiixut





DEVELOPiIENTS IN THE POLITICAL SITUATION
Faced ulth more and norc frcquent poputar denonstrations involving groring
numbcrs of Chiteans, and faccd too uith lnternational pressure and thc condemnation
of intcrnationaL pubLic opinion, the Santiego Governmont ennounced in Septenber
19E3 that it might bc prcparcd to engaged in dlelogue rith thc opposltion.
This course yrs fccllitated by thc rctatlvc dlscretion of the novcment of the
revolutionary Lcft (llIR) and thc disrepute into thich the pro-Sovict Communist
party had fattcn. DirLogue rith the Democratic A[tiance appeared not to. be
ruled out. 0n 11 August 19E3, thc Chitcrn GovcrnmQnt lent so far as to instruct
ilr onofre JARPA, appointcd as lilinister of the Interior, to take steps pointing
in this dircction. The Latter ras abLe, despitc thc assassinatlon torards
the end of August of ilr Carol Urzua, the Governor of Santiago rho had enjoyed
the confidence of Generat Pinochet, to gttte that the poticy of negotiation
and opening uould bc neintaincd.
0n 15 October 19E3, an event took pl.rcc that effectivety put an end to
the task Gntrusted to lir JARPA. 0n that dry, at least E0r000 peopte responded
to an appeaL by the extreme teft and dcrrongtreted in the streets of Santiago.
Tharc tere gimilar demonstrations in the rcgt of the country. Thc Christian-
Democratic movement (GUD) under its chairman, lir Jorge LAVAT{DERO, had preferred
to distlnce itseLf from the demonstration. To a certain cxtent, the success
of the demonstration has reakencd thc Democretic Al.Liance, but its very succcss
has provided the government uith a pretext for going into reverse and ruting
out any idea of ncgotiating rith the opposition. It appears, houever, that
by tate 19E5 thr Democratic Al,liance had recovercd a targe part of the ground
tost in thc (European) autumn. The demands submitted by thc coatition have
sincc bcconc c[car and spccific:
(1) a referendum on etcctions to a constitucnt assenbl'y to bc heLd in 1984'
(Z) a joint committec to bc sct up to drar up statutes for potitical parties,
rith a 90-day dcadlinc,
(S) an emergcncy economic p[an to bc imptemented,
(4) potiticaL parties to have access to tslcvislon.
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Thr cnvrrmnt rrlootad the*G FrqpEmlgr ta0ri6g that brhind thart spesif ie
dmrndr thiFr trr tih iCm thlt Srnrmt Flll00lltT rhqutC rsl.inquirh pox?r,
It Ht* mtce nuch I etmf ntttiiltfit sf prior eeaditienl, but mthrr rn irravitrhto
canicqr,nngr of lplmmtinf, thr Smscrltio Attirtcrtt gropolt[1.
fhrt lr thl chltmn Soy*nmRtrl rtrl pntttion?
frea thr eCIAtr$t* th*t tht Eurmlm Frrltrimttr rrpgsrtrun rm ahlc to
rsttht.ish xith erFyt+n chilrm dtplo*rtr in Flris, it aFfieffr that tha silltirflQ
Soucrrnmt uirh+*. rhnw r[t, to prcvrnt ilu Feturn to tha prrviour rugito
anl to oloro thc H*s t$ nf,rtr to tha aoaelutimrny tcft mer rnd for alt.
Slntirqe drai** n*uin* nempted tp umcsrnt$lr Ri]6r to eohirvc this rin,
catrt qf tgptrpr HtFi rlld tc bl rxtrr*ilr rrrr m( to hlvc rrsut,trd in qenetign;,
Thr urc nf trtLr hrd hr,en finrttu {rreon*C (rnC rtnorollr rritm hld roturncd},
Dmmtrrtlmr utm nSS hein* But Co*n by thr utl of rrmreivt forcc (thnnt
nrC entr hro tsg #tth* - ef rcoiCcatrl arulrl - it thc 1.1 0ctsh*r te$r
drgen*tnrtlon srgseifld hy llIR). Thlrc egutd hc no natribiHty of n.eqtirtion
iittr ttn Domsratip AIl,lpnm, uhlch xould, unrittingly, plvs thc Hay for
qqrtunira' It uoqld trtr untit ls8$i i,l, lrrothlr fivr yotp$r fEr tho eomnunirt
thrc,tt to hr,fiootly nrmvrd, ro thlt ottetioqr sould hl hltd, Ia tM oithtitrl,
qnlv ttn Brlront Chitierl Gqv?rnnrpt urt ln r no*ition to rcrto?o thc cconeaie
siluetiost (Chito *tain+C r nrjqr hrah lnrn in Jul,y 1TEI of 1,? biu.ioa US
dollana froa thc llf).
It shoutd rtte ho gointd or*t thct tho Santitgo Bovtrnneet ctrcr titttG
for intcnnatleqrl minion, tt hrn rr,{u*rd to ettou the EuFoFeen plrtiaeentre
raFBortcur to cntGr thr countpy. Tho. circuntt0nEcl aF3 aa fqt[orr :
. Thr Anhmrlder to Frai* tilrphonid oun mcrct.riat arking to nc*t the
Epfoncrn Partirncntrt olmoFt0$F. Your rtpFortogr then crl.l,cd thc Anbtrlador,
itr cISTEltlAfi, b'rck' tlr ruggattrC thrt hr cono to sc? your r.pnortrur tq nrovida
hin uittt veriout lnfornrtlqa on th? rrturtien in chil.e. your raFportGur rtatrd
th$ tt Hculd hirm.l.f cotr to rm thO Athlttrder. Thr cocting took pltco oo
1fr 0etohrr 1985.
, Your r.gportaur indieatod thft hl HrB concGrned, as ragpoptcur to the
Eurencla ParIiaqant. to undlrntrnd futty th+ position of the chiLoan Go,vcrnarat
in the prGsQnt cituation. A dctaltcd dlreumion thcn fol,loxcd covering both
tlt* huem rights QHretion end the nrtunG of the eol.iticol, derends ruhitted
Ey' thc oeBotitien. Durring the dilcursion ef humn rightr, an additiopal, dipl.oeat,
ta C&DtxStr rtr grGrrnt in tht Arbrorr&rrs off ice.
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During thig flrst rneetinge Do objection ras madc in principte to the visit
by tho Europcrn perLiancntrs repportGur.
At th! reguGtt of thc Anbcrcador, ! sGcond rncetlng rrs hetd oh l0 trtovcmbir
'19E3. ilr GISTERI{AS then ltttld thrt' hl3 country had expcricnced too many probLens
'rith Iniglionr of lnqulryr to cdinit rny thorc. Your rapportru'r ntturatty strtcd
that he hrd no intcntlon of conducting any mlssion of {nquiry ln chiLc, and
that his intcntlon ues to cotLect information, in partlcutar f1om the Chil"csn
Govornmcnt, to rssist him in drrring up thG rrport for thlch hc ues rasponsibte.
ilr GISTERNAS noted thcsc obscrvations end stated that hc routd again consult
his govcrmrcnt.
0n 16 Novcmbcr, t{r GISTERNAS tel,ephoncd to state thrt liis government routd
not adnit the rEuropcan parLiamcnt.s nisslon of induiryr.
Approachce by the Europcan Partl'crnchtts Director-Gcncral for DcLegations
to thc ChiLcrn chargd draffaircs in Brusse[s, and intcrvantion by thc French
Embassy in Santiago have sincc friLcd to detect the sLightrst relrxation of
the Chitcln Governncntrs position.
It is perhaps uorth noting, rithout necessaril.y estabLishing any connection
bctreen the tvo fects, that thc chiLcan lrlinister for Foreign Affairs has just
been relieveo of his duties by reason of his failure to manage his countryrs
external retations competentty, in particular in the united Nations . .
'-itre 
cotlective conscience of Europe cannot remain i^dif;;;;i to tt,e
eituation juot dcscrlbcd. In practice, horevcr, our meens of intervention are
Iimitcd, slncc econonic re[rtions rith Chl[e arc retativcty undcvctoped. But
thc chilern cconony dcpends on internrtionat aid, particu[arl.y from American
banks. It rould bc up to thc EEC to approach out Amcrican au.y to express the
concQrn of thc comunity rbout thc drastic dctcrioration of thc standard of
Iiving of Chiteang vho are evcn thrcatcned tith mtLnutrition and further
viotrtions of humen rights.
Thc absotutc necd to rescuc the Chitean econony rhich is on the verge of
collapse cannot bc a justification for aid thorc sote condition is orthodox
financiat nenegement. lJhi[c thc survivaI of thc pinochet reginc stiLt depcnds




ALthough it ir obviourly nactst.ry to rvold intcrfcring in thc rffrirs of a
country proud of ltr tnCmfndanqe .nd mwr+ly rhrto by thr orlrlr, lntor-
nationrl ootldrrity rrqulrtr thlt rttirtance bc givrn te . pGopl.r, l0! of yhot
aro agrinrt thc dlctltorchip rnd uhoro dlgnlty lB thr..ton.d. Suoh r poLicy
of intcrnttlonrl politicrt eoHdrrlty ir rtro in lint rith tha rrquircrcnt of
joint Atlrntie and Europrtn tceurfty. Thl dcvrtopiGnt of tn endcntc situatlon
of nircry and roFrctcion ctn ontX hrl,p to rprctd guoh il,l,g yhieh rrc fcrtiLc
ground for totrHtlrltniu.
Itc cannot thrrcforo GncourrgG tlr prffLt of Chi[c to ccpry out acts of
viotencc and rrrrd rr&ol.tioa. In roeordrnrc rith thc yishcs of thc overrheLning
mjority of ChilelRs, tho gm{ual roturn te dagerocy tithin 5 mnths to one
y"..1 nust bG Gncourlgod. In thie cennretionT tfrc trmto of thcir Spanish
forebcars, rho nrdr thc trtnsition froe t dletltorlhip to. constitutionaI
partimrntary dmoer*gf, fhqqtd hc r 1oUrco qf inrplr.rtlor to thc pcoptc of
Chi Lc.
As pert of a joint pol,icy for the drfcncr of thc rcstsrn hetispherc, Eui'ope
ard its Anoricen rtLy uoutd thGn hlw thc rtcponsibil,ity of contributing to the
rrviuel md dcuctemrt of chltcrn dmocptGy.
1tl"a i*tt DwctePrr*t PFo$r.mc.
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Ai{NEX I
I'lOTlOt{ FOR A RESOLUTtON (D0CU}lEitT 1-306/t1)
tabled by tr GLINNE, llr VAt{ ItltERT, tr COLLA,
lirr vAN DEN HEUVEL, itr. }'IECZ0iEr-2EUL, trtr pELlrAtrt,
Itr KEY and tr SCHillD
pursurnt to Rutc 4? ol thc Rutcs of Proccdurc
on thc citurtion in Chlto
ttr luroeiln Prrllrmnt,
- hrlrtng of thl n.u rev. o! rrrrttt tn Chtlr rtlrttng thlr tt!. lnplrtlculls to .€ttvlG,r brlonglngr to thr Ghllorn Eootrllrt prrty,
' rir.r..., drrpttc thr .prrbrrcttrr of l.ptuber r90o, the chtrren
,, Lllltrqy dlctrtorrhlp entlnre. to tlout hubn rtghtr ln chth,
l. Grrrl on thr losllgrn rlntrtrrr r-ltlng ln Doltttcal coopr.tlon to
, .dq't pnctlcrl rrrus.t rgrtn t tltrr Ghll[n dlctrtorrhtp rtth r vlrr
' to tnductn3 c'lro lrtter to tt rn eird to tE rrbttrrry rgrtr rndto r..lr.ct tutrn rlghttr
. 
l. tnrGrnotl ltr Drrrlderrt te tlotlrt. tlrh rrlutlon to tbo tlcrrtgn
. 
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IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (Dd,CU}IENT 1-6221E'I)
rabted by lilr KI/EPSCH, Mrs cAssANMAGNAGo CERRETTT,
1r VER(iEER, Mr Van AERSSEN, Mr AIGNER, Mr ANTONIO?,LL,
IT.BARBAGLI, MT BERSANI, MT BEUMER, MTI BooTI MT BROK,
lr CLINtON, Mr Cot,t.tjSELLI, Mr COSTANZO, llr CROUX,
lr DALSASS, Mr pr.ti, t)ucA, Mr DIANA, Mr DTLIGENT,
lrEST(iEN,MrF[l.l},P[,Mr.FRANz,MrI.FRIEDRIcH,
Ir K. FUCIIST Mrs (]AI(r,ITI DE BIASE, Mr GIIERGO,
lr G[AVAZZt, Mr Gr)l)pEL, Mr llAilN, Mr vcln IIASSEL,
1r llELMS, Mr IIERMAN, Irtr Karl -ilc irr:r I|I)FFMANN,
1r',IANSSEN v.tn RA.\'/, i.tr- ,J()NKER, Mr KA'IZER, Mr LENZr
lr LIGIOS,. Mr Mc(',\ll'l'li,ip Mrs MAIJ-WEGGEN, Mr IIIAJONICA,
IT.MALANGRET Mr MARCK, tlr ITIERTENS, Mr I.I0LIJER-HERIT|N{N,
IT NOTENBOOM, MT O'DONNELL, MT PEDINI, MT Pgt.IDERs,
IT PFENNIG, MT PPLIITILIN, MT POTTERING, MT RINSCHE,
Ir RYAN, Mr KONTAd SCIION, Mr SIMONNET, Mr lTOtr}IANI
Ir I{AWRZIK, Mr T{EDEKIND and Mr von woGAU
n bchalf of thr EDp (chriltian-DGmocratl.c croup))ur.uant to Rulc 49 of tho Ruler of procrdur
rn thc expulelon and banlshncnt of
ppolltion lgl{e_rr rn Chile






rlrrnod rt th. oxguhlon of tha tornor ttlnlttar o! iluttlcor
lntrrnetlonrlly r.rp.ct.d leuyrr rnd chrlrnrn o! thr chllren
Bun.n Rlghtt Comlrrlonr Jalnr Cmglllor
concornod rt th. um of erbltrery tlgulrl0n of opponoata ol tha
rcglm to rltcncc dcnocratlc oppo.ltlon tn Chllrr lnothor
vlctln ol ruch tr.rtmGnt brlng tho chelrnan o! th. chslatur
D.Dcr.tlc Perty of Chllrr lndrlr teldlvrrr
- conulncrd th.t to trk. ruch nrerunr tr to pl.y tnto tDr hrn6r otjnllt,larl rxtrrnlttr , .
l. Crllr on th. Chllmn *v )'ir.na,
(r) to ellor ilrlnr cartlllo, Nrdrlr Errdlver end otlrr rrgtrlod
p.r.ona to rcturn hmo forthulth,
(b) to put an lmrncdratc cnd to orpulrlbnr of polltlcel opponrntrl
2. rnrtauctr ltr prcrldrnt to lormrd thlr rerolutton to tha
' Gounoll, th. cml..lonr th. tor.lgn }llnlrtrs. rotlng ln :'',Doutlc.l ooogrretlon rnd thr €ovrrnrntr o! tlr rrrDor ltrtbr.







' ffrvrill rrytr& w rrt .antuffi* rflD ulr r{rs*t ot rr..t 
.",t.6rr *r$rutllfa{iltlNt GtE rrutg., -_ -'' IEPTEE
t' rh.*tt* r+ t** .ftt ot dnor 6rr,€$ui 
'n$r i rurdttr ffu f,ro &uh'ri{r{d[rr rimi ,.600 tn$t urrrorr itt.ortr rqm*niiii* *,*0 rrattrrufi.ffirtr;ffi_ffi: 16orr* ftmsrcr J ;; Eurctn *.rh.*;,
t sNirtttli furlofrtng thtr a,6tt66,-3. dlcurtursrtg Droutnr 6trru.rrry*{ut $b tr ,.harhr r*rumr'"r u,. **oniii-o, thr csa.lsro,ft*rrttrlrg T,,fl' st.!#rair*d o. ,mt ot h*.U*[ hfffitr.
'r s.r*r urr ? &ry t,ur lo o! clrtr.t rrtilrfa ffr Erbrtrtr tlrt{oruiUl funs 6ut 6f *a **,iaf rc Urr rtrfrrf
t. 0ll.tr er ths frr.d,S ttilrttti rut&ilU lti gollttctr Go[!ruscttlrftto mftr @titocr $t ts| UtD cht l.ail fiEtffihi ,aU r s{tr t66brr&rfl,ff1 r*r rnsrrft $u;; 6{ ur !0 G sroh lrdr*rt' Sffifi_l,f tarum* b0 ft**** rfirt t.*rr*s rd & u*mr
ffiteUil SUfr A ffiflOtettl0t (D6GUttgn t_r31/&)
cdbl,rd'bs re cLftffi, rE ilNftrur ffr Htffisf,,
Itsr b$!0frtt, ttr *tiffi*, E J0ffi&Int6ffiU!,
lk TilfrrfiOr t&t tr#tthfi, f,g Hlffir t&l fir&Iudtriltr ifrlf$' src t& *[fst
fur e*try til thE r6g{ruor
swSri*,frt tu *ulr ** 6t uffr ftuarr 6t sr6ur*rr




tioTtoN toR A RESoLUTIoil (DOCUi|ECT 1_1263tE2)
trbtcd by llrt yAil HEi|ELD0I{CX, lir GLIt{}tE, Itr pETERS and tr DtD0
purtulnt to Ru[e 47 ol thr Ruter of Proccdurc
on tho vlotrtlon of trrdc unlon rlghtt ln Chttr
hr Euroocln Partrlrcnt,
rr hrvlng rrgrrd to lts rcrotutlon on thG dcportrtlon of poLitlcrl rnd tredc union
p.ruontI lt lG! ln Chl Lcrl
). ruff lmlng lts'prcvlour condcinitlon ol thr'gcrrlrtcnt v{otrtlon of hunrn rlghtr
rnd fundmGnt.t f rccdor ln Ghl Lcrz
i. rtrrrcd.t thG f.ct thrt thc nltltrry rcAlnl'r potlcc, rt thc bcglnnlng of
Docenber 1gE?, bctt up, voundrd rnd errcrtrd thr Prcr{dent of thc Trrdc unlon
Co-ordlnrttng Comltt.e (Ct{S), llrnurl BUSTOS brforr rxprtl,lng hlt fror tho country
tog.thcr rlth othcr trudc unlon lcadlrr,
Il Prote3ti Loudty agrlnst thcrc lrro3tt rnd oxputtlons rhich conttltutc r ftagrant
lnfrlngrlrnt bt bulc hunrn rightr rnd fundrnGnt.t frccdon;
!. Crltr on thc Chltcrn Govcrrncnt to rctpect tr.dc unlon right:;
l. Crltr on thc Govcrnrnents of thc ]icnber Strtcr u rctl tt on thc torcign llinl3trrt
ie.tlng tn potltlcrt coopcrutlon, rlthout dctry, to nrkc r jo{nt protG3t to thc
Chltltn Govcrnntnt conccrnlng thctc rrbltrrry arrattr rnd crputrlonri
rr Instructt lts PrcrldGnt to forrrrd thlr rmotutlon to th? Gouncl[, thc torclgn
tlinlctcrt n.Gtlng ln poLltlcrt cooporutlonr,thr Conltrlon tnd tho Governrcntt end
thr ptrthtoat. ol thr lionbrr Statt.. '|
I o,l lro G 16, i2.!.2E, p. 5E2 o, r{o G iiz, l?.!.Eo,p. 4r -2E- PE E8.279ltin./Ann.V
.n0T.lfri iHUe H ffiUttfilt$ff i.ffiIGffiHfi ti"40$a'H$)
r{uM m'y fiftr t8fiffEu {il$M#b ,ffiu 4iffiffiUrEi$t
Wur-+utflrn ub hutr q ffi ffi[ hueh rd t:Fr*{'rffimr
orp rflr rdHtrnnrriuh,#f'trtE fttriiilf[h,]filFiut'ffi




,il. rSfl#&f ,euirft,5titfll Uf ffiI flftttiltft is ttlE i6ftil{tiEr !}otfir}fl1,i}Ot "i}lffh &?.$ut $lffiUD iftfilf
ror tt,?'Orunslff ffiil +th ffi'tftt*l&,
I
U. ,rihlrffi dtffr i6rt{er ffig5b [.&tr[,r u Urul,'{nflBf rrutk{F litltn '.dlh W7b ll*li{,tffiry
io'dr$ {ffi brdn nutlttrltft tttr ffit 'hfi.ib. cltmr tI& ;urmmry 'lmh,
,rGt igt#,,rc|| fif ttffi [ffi{eril! rtstt|re, 6's ffiilri Uh b frUttrBr tlilH fllffiurt Eil r'hrt




ro)b ietElffi Hfr t{il! ffiItaftsU fitlF /18 tttllJl,fl #lhf,t [Ftt ,tlfiflrtt
E ,rInftffi ilr fi,{[ iptiHftt ryr&trt tflluL ffirt b rIriltlqryy u4firulflt ss tfiffi
*nr ryrur ryrnfltEb
t. qiltrlffir 6s lrfi,t iffifi$uul rti&{rtffdtrE {G,l,ufitE&Ffl1ltlil roo lstriltro {ttu {ltErrffi dlFfit ildtl'
1fiffi htf vt{rr f,ffir fidfrilflt 'nFffit slt ffiilur ffiiU }lrE 65lcffE5 ttfilsl|rrudl*tt"
ts" rlm/Eg )r5fiit6 tro {ftr tpfrftii5h tft etf,ffitU -rwntl}y tlr rhffir vt*Stffi tn Ett'{Pr+€
l(re* t*4&ffi/.Etl-,
'1.. 6ftffiUtEiw l&Uttfitmr qilffr fitr,.r/ildl#tflur ol numn rrrtfit$ul rts, sslt i0hltltfiilh 8tfihu?',+rt4ffit
,2. Sutrlb qtrr f.ftft ,ifiuilrtryh flsflttiilGtrr rfiltft'+n! t+n fi{rtilt'*Eu usryg'rdt+tn HGo'.,rifiD ,firmtfit
ftu tttffi ur {r*l ffil|,}iilfir 6dutl6t'fiit!ftH ,to edtFtt,*; dtr ifilffi]flEtuh'sf {rruiflffitnt
rltarrur*r itn {ttrri{.*;
I
u," luctlth sh ,l,ti rftsstfiffit ,jrrld ffi #nds'riuurn us#f ttE,tuuCIrrdfirl, df ilffinnffiffit qh & dd[,t
tfn {tr5,tr WUer iUb dEr$}h 'f}rD ild&mut drf {r.rfh WtlrtE t$ifl$ tef;fr,
&" ptH#tft{ldtb titjs ;pruriffifit'ruo +5n6'ru fihtfil ,*FffiduJttllrh ltb 6lp ,,sumri'L df uitflmm
rnffi*,tC ''3h'rdfit SU tlo 13h'4Coit$ftfinffi'd dr wrt ilr*Hr t8ffiE|..
-{N - iFE i88.-2?g / t'rtn;/Xrr 
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